We asked whether climate change might affect the geographic distributions of Aedes aegypti (L.) 13
maintained at 25±1°C and 70-90% relative humidity under 14L/10D photoperiod conditions. 93
They were fed with a 3% sucrose solution daily and blood fed on rats once weekly. 94
95

Experimental Design 96
Twenty-four (4 temperatures × 2 diets × 3 larval densities) treatment combinations were 97 established. One experimental unit included 20 first instars (Ae. aegypti and Ae. albopictus in the 98 following proportions: 0:20, 10:10, 20:0). Twenty larvae were transferred to a 500-ml vessel 99 containing 200 ml dechlorinated tap water. Five replicates of single-species treatments and 10 100
replicates of mixed-species treatments made up 100 individual per species per treatment. 101
Experimental vessels were kept at constant temperatures of 20, 25, 30, or 35°C under a 14L/10D 102 cycle photoperiod. Larvae were fed a mixture of rat food (CE-2, CLEA Japan, Inc. Tokyo) and 103 yeast extract powder (Ebios, Mitsubishi Tanabe Pharma Corporation, Osaka ) (1:1 in weight). 104
Two levels of the diet factor were tested: high and low. First and second instars were fed 0.2 mg 105 and 0.05 mg/larva/day of larval food as the high and low diets, respectively; the respective 106 feeding rates for third and fourth instars were 0.5 mg and 0.1 mg/larva/day as the high and low 107 our knowledge there was no data to judge if the assumption is rational, therefore, we determined 135 "I" in two ways, one is to apply absolute data and the other is to calculate using average of wing 136 length of females emerged day x, under the assumption of even sex ratio. 137
and Ae. albopictus were analyzed with ANOVA. Mortality ratios were arcsin square-root 141 transformed to meet the assumptions of normality and homogeneity of variances. We applied 142
MANOVA to analyze the effect of temperature and diet on the development time and wing size 143 of the aedine species respectively in mixed species treatment. Table 1 ). The interaction of temperature × diet was significant in both species, but that 159 of temperature × species was only significant in Ae. albopictus (Table 1) . Mortality rates were 160 significantly higher at 35°C than at lower temperatures for both species (P < 0.05; Fig. 1 ). Theeffect of diet level was significant only at 35°C for both species, where more mortality occur 162 under high diet conditions (Fig. 1A, C) . Aedes albopictus showed significantly higher mortality 163 under mixed species treatment at 35°C (Fig. 1D) . Comparisons of the effects of single/mixed-164 species treatment on mortality revealed complex effects. No effect of Ae. albopictus on Ae. 165 aegypti was observed except under the treatment combination of high diet × 35°C (P < 0.01). 166
The mortality of Ae. albopictus was higher in the presence of Ae. aegypti, but it was condition 167 specific, i.e., mortality was reduced under the mixed species × low diet × 25°C (P < 0.01) 168 treatment combination, and mortality was elevated under the mixed species × low diet × 30°C 169 and the mixed species × high diet × 30°C treatments (P < 0.01). 170
We recorded developmental duration by sex in the mixed-species treatment only ( Fig. 2A,  171 B). Males generally had shorter development times than females. Increasing temperature reduced 172 developmental duration in the temperature range of 20-30°C, but an increase in developmental 173 duration was observed at 35°C in Ae. albopictus males, which took longer to develop at 35°C 174 than at 30°C (Fig. 2B ). Development times were reduced in both sexes of both species with the 175 high diet at all temperatures ( Fig. 2A, B) . 176
Wing size was significantly reduced by increasing temperature (Fig. 3) . Larger Ae. aegypti 177 emerged under the high diet regardless of temperature or single/mixed species condition ( Fig.  178 3A, B). However, the high diet did not contribute to larger Ae. albopictus at 35°C, except for 179 males in the single-species treatment (Fig. 3C, D) . Wing size was greatest under the low 180 temperature × high diet combination, and it was smallest under the high temperature × low diet 181 combination (Fig. 3) . Each species was influenced by the presence of the other at 25°C and 30°C 182 under the high diet; the effect was stronger under the low diet for Ae. aegypti than for Ae.9 than under single species treatments at 20, 25, and 30°C (Fig. 3A, B) . Aedes albopictus females 185
were larger under mixed-species conditions at 20°C, whereas males were larger at 20°C and 186 35°C in mixed populations (Fig. 3C, D) . 187
MANOVA indicated that the interaction of temperature × diet had a significant effect on 188 the development time and wing size of females of both species and on males of Ae. albopictus 189 (Table 2) . 190
The overall female ratio of Ae. aegypti was 0.502, with no significant departure from 0. reported to be prevalent in highly urbanised areas. Highly urbanised areas may be interpreted as 228 a highly disturbed unpredictable environment. Aedes aegypti has higher population growth thantogether, while the latter species hatches irregularly when the eggs were soaked in water. These 231 features, i.e., immediate hatching and rapid population growth, may enable Ae. aegypti to 232 establish colonies in highly disturbed environments in urban areas, in addition to their closer 233 association to humans (Hawley, 1988) . By the end of the 21st century, world temperature will 234 have increased by 1.1 to 6.4 °C (IPCC 2007). Based on our data we predict that, with an elevated 235 world temperature, the population growth of Ae. aegypti will increase in regions where the 236 average temperature is in the range of 20 to 30 °C. With global climate change, the distribution 237 of both species will likely expand when temperature is considered alone. However, climate 238 change also affects precipitation patterns (IPCC 2007) and interspecies competition (Ives and 239 Gilchrist, 1993), which may affect the distributions of both species. In addition, the combined 240 effect of temperature and diet makes it difficult to predict the expansion of these two species. 241
Counter to assumptions in previous studies, the sex ratio of the Ae. albopictus population was 242 not even. This result emphasises the need to evaluate the absolute sex ratio and to explore 243 whether environmental conditions affect aedine sex ratios for precise estimation of population 244 growth rates. 245
High nutrition reduced fitness at 35 °C, despite the fact that a high diet contributed to greater 246 fitness when the temperature was 20-30 °C. Across the four temperatures (20, 25, 30, and 35 °C), 247 mortality differed (was higher) only in the 35 °C treatment group in both species. Most deaths in 248 this study occurred at the fourth instar and pupal stages at 35 °C. Holometabolous insects, such 249 as mosquitoes, must attain a critical mass during larval development before pupation (Clements, 250 1992). They also require sufficient mass for emergence, and the potential attainable mass 251 decreases with increasing temperature (Chambers & Klowden, 1990) . The effect of the high diet 252 on mortality was reversed at 35 °C in both species, and the developmental duration in Ae. 253 albopictus males was also reversed at this high temperature. Larval feeding duration affects 254 ecdysteroid levels and nutritional reserves, which are crucial factors in the initiation of 255 metamorphic moult in mosquito larvae (Telang et al., 2007) . The high mortality rates among 256 fourth instars and pupae on high diets at 35 °C may be explained by the early triggering of 257 metamorphosis by elevated nutritional reserves. This early onset would not allow sufficient time 258
for ecdysteroid accumulation to reach a level that would permit the completion of 259 metamorphosis. Nevertheless, it is difficult to explain why the developmental duration was 260 prolonged at 35 °C in Ae. albopictus males, although the cues triggering metamorphosis may be 261 species specific (e.g., specific nutritional reserve or ecdysteroid levels). 262
We demonstrated that the competitive status of the two mosquito species is affected by 263 temperature and nutrition. The performances of the two species are quite similar under the same 264 conditions. We predict that considerable variation in their breeding sites enables coexistence of 265 the two species. We also speculate that temperature and nutrition are not sufficient to explain the 266 puzzling distribution of the two species. We need to consider other parameters, such as 267 environmental stability, to better understand the location-specific dominance outcomes in the 268 two species. 
